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1. INTRODUCTION 
 
The National Centre for Prosthetics and Orthotics (NCPO) made application to the Collaborative 
Training Account (CTA) during August 2008. The Account’s theme for 2008-2009 was 
Sustainable Strategic Partnerships of Scale.  
The National Centre for Prosthetics and Orthotics was established in 1972 and offers training, 
education and research in the fields of prosthetics, orthotics and related aspects of the provision 
of assistive devices for those with physical mobility challenges. The National Centre is an 
internationally-known provider of undergraduate training and education within its field and 
provides vocationally-oriented courses to prosthetists and orthotists and the related healthcare 
professions. 
The Strathclyde Collaborative Training Account was established by securing substantial funding 
from the Engineering and Physical Sciences Research Council (EPSRC) to provide company 
benefit through access to the postgraduate community and training. The Strathclyde CTA 
portfolio, in alignment with the University's Strategy for Excellence, has expanded considerably 
and encompasses a wide range of innovative Knowledge Exchange Partnerships including 
Masters Programmes and Research Associate Industrial Secondment (RAIS)  
The SPEEAD programme leaders are Mrs Sarah Deans, Lecturer, NCPO and Mrs Sandra 
Sexton, Director and Head of Department, NCPO. 
 
2. SUMMARY OF PROPOSAL 
 
In considering a strategy for research development in prosthetics in the National Centre for 
Prosthetics and Orthotics, the importance of making involvement in sport more accessible to 
those athletically inclined became apparent. In preparation for the 2014 Commonwealth Games 
in Glasgow, there was also a clear need to herald a renewed focus on sport for those with 
mobility challenges and empower those who might never have participated to become 
involved1. There was a desire to build an enhanced national profile in terms of expertise and 
research in sporting prostheses and to promote our field of prosthetics. SPEEAD continues to 
have two aims: 
 

- To build the level and nature of expertise and research capacity in the wider prosthetics 
practitioner community 

- To address a postgraduate instructional course need in the UK prosthetics practitioner 
community 

 
 
3. OUTLINE of ACTIVITY 
 
Originally, the SPEEAD initiative defined two areas of activity derived from the aims and 
objectives. A third area emerged; that of providing knowledge transfer and engagement 
opportunities for prosthesis-users and their professionals. 
 
3.1 Building Research Capacity 
In order to build research capacity four key activities took place during the period from October 
2009 until September 2009. 
 
 
3.1.1 Development of the SPEEAD network 
 
To explain how the project had scale, the SPEEAD project initiative relied on national (UK) 
strategic partnerships with key organisations and individuals who are at the forefront of best 
patient care.  
The collaboration between NCPO within the Faculty of Engineering, and The Department of 
Sport, Culture and the Arts within the Faculty of Education was strengthened. Thus a cross 
faculty and cross disciplinary collaboration at the University of Strathclyde was realised. 

http://www.epsrc.ac.uk/default.htm
http://www.strath.ac.uk/media/departments/administrativedepartments/researchinnovation/pgro/collaborativetrainingaccount/Research_Associate_Industrial_Secondment_(RAIS).doc
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Externally to the University, an initial cluster of experts with complementary backgrounds and 
an interest in sporting prosthetics formed partnerships and became members of the steering 
group. Three meetings were held to plan and deliver the research and knowledge exchange 
activities. Each partner contributed significantly in kind to the project with the vision of improving 
the quality of care in the prosthesis-user population.  
To attract continuing interest in the SPEEAD work, a dedicated website was established with 
latest news and event presentations 
www.strath.ac.uk/prosthetics/research/speeadsportingprosthetics 
The SPEEAD network has grown nationally and expects international growth. 
 
 
3.1.2 Recruitment & registration of postgraduate researchers 
 
One Research Associate working in full-time employment in industry was recruited and 
registered for a part-time Masters of Philosophy at the University of Strathclyde. With the 
SPEEAD initiative being promoted at national and international professional events, two further 
researchers were attracted to register. Miss Donna Fisher, Mr Jamie Gillespie and Mr Oliver 
Smith were registered in March 2009 with the duration of study being 48 months. Sarah Deans 
is supervising all three postgraduate students and has herself undertaken PhD study with the 
Faculty of Education and under the supervision of Professor Nanette Mutrie, Professor of 
Exercise Psychology. 
The student topics forming the SPEEAD research portfolio are: 

 Prosthetic alignment considerations in everyday and elite athletic activities: a study of a 
population with lower limb deficiency. 

 Profiling of active individuals with lower limb deficiency: how can improvements be 
achieved? 

 Sporting prosthetic feet: does the prescription encourage and meet the demands of 
competitive sport participation? 

 Motivations and barriers to participation in exercise & sport for the prosthesis user 
population. 

 
3.2 Addressing postgraduate instructional course need 
 
The project yielded new and unique Master of Science modules requiring external experts to 
author course material. This material is transferrable to NCPO’s current postgraduate Open 
Learning degree programme which attracts mainly non-UK practitioners. Topics being authored 
during 2010 include: 
 

 National and international adaptive sport 

 Motivations and barriers to participation in sport 

 Sporting prosthetics design and innovation 

 Physiology of sports participation 
 
 The National Centre also has a portfolio of nine short courses ranging from one to five days in 
duration. Accreditation of these shorts courses is being investigated with a proposal that a one 
day short course would involve ten hours of study and equate to one credit value. There is a 
suggestion that accumulation of credits from successful consecutive short course attendance 
and study could lead to the award of postgraduate certificate. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.strath.ac.uk/prosthetics/research/speeadsportingprosthetics
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3.3 Knowledge transfer and client and professional engagement 

 
3.3.1 Delivery of Master Class skills training events 

 
Steering Group meetings were convened to progress the planning, organisation and 
implementation of two skills training events held at distinguished centres of sporting excellence 
in Scotland1 and England2 during June 2009. The events were designed with the user of lower 
limb prostheses in mind and aimed to help participants become more knowledgeable about 
sports for people who have lower limb absence. In addition, the events aimed to increase 
prosthesis users’ awareness of participation in everyday and competition level sports, increase 
understanding of current prosthetic issues in disability sports and enable users to experience 
various sporting modes through participation. A number of sporting and relaxation activities 
were staged at each event in which 50 users and professional healthcare staff participated. 
These included exercise warm-up and cool-down strategies, football, running, stationary rowing, 
stationary cycling, badminton, resistance training, table tennis and relaxation techniques. A 
questions and answers forum reiterated the talking points of the activity sessions for the 
participants and knowledge transfer was further consolidated by the expert faculty panel. 
Educational literature supplied at the events supported the participants learning (Appendix 1).  
 
1 Murray Park Training Ground, Auchenhowie, Milngavie 
2 Loughborough High Performance Athletic Centre, Loughborough University 

 
3.3.2 Delivery of a Scientific Conference 
 
A scientific conference was held at Hampden Park National Stadium in Glasgow on Thursday 
3rd September 2009, the third event in the SPEEAD knowledge exchange portfolio. The 
conference was attended by 100 delegates comprising healthcare professionals, educators and 
researchers with the aim of exploring innovative concepts and examples of good practice in 
sporting prosthetics for the benefit of the user. The conference also allowed delegates an 
opportunity to exchange views and provide feedback on the needs of the active and athlete 
user. The programme included four national and international keynote speakers and two free 
paper sessions where eight researchers presented their work. A particular highlight of the 
programme was an interview and discussion forum which explored the thoughts and feelings of 
four people who use prostheses in everyday and higher level activities. Delegates commented 
“it was interesting to hear about users’ specific experience and how positive support can really 
have a benefit in their rehabilitation” and “the interview and discussion forum was an excellent 
session exploring the depth of patient experience with regards to sports participation. It was 
brilliant way to seek real examples and experiences of people with mobility challenges”. 
Appendix 2 Conference Literature. 
 
 
4. IMPACT of ACTIVITY 
 
According to the Scottish Government, projected trends suggest that the health of Scotland’s 
population is unlikely to rapidly improve without change in a number of key areas. Increasing 
physical activity is one of the objectives which need to be delivered effectively. As such the 
SPEEAD project also recognises this need in the population who use prostheses; the majority 
of those who experience amputation do so due to peripheral arterial disease. By engaging the 
prosthesis user and practitioner communities in the Master Classes and Scientific Conference, 
the programme leaders have realised the improvement in psychological and physical wellbeing 
in users who attended the events and responded positively in their feedback. The SPEEAD 
project has had the greatest impact in this area. The project leaders believe that as a world 
leading education and research institution, the National Centre has an educational responsibility 
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to fulfil this brief for the benefit of the prosthesis user population and allow maximisation of 
potential. 
By attracting three experts in prosthetics rehabilitation from high-profile external companies to 
study at Strathclyde, the SPEEAD initiative has proved to be a successful foundation for growth 
in collaborative partnerships. With redevelopment and implementation of the National Centre’s 
postgraduate offerings, continued growth is expected with external collaborators. 
 
 
5. CONCLUSIONS and ONGOING PROJECT ACTIVITY 

 
 

In conclusion, the SPEEAD programme leaders on behalf of the National Centre have enjoyed 
implementing an innovative programme of engagement with external stakeholders. This activity 
has generated two national registrations and one international postgraduate registration at the 
University of Strathclyde. Most importantly, the project has succeeded in raising patient and 
healthcare professional awareness about the importance of physical activity, exercise and sport 
and how achievable improvements in health and wellbeing can be implemented in a supportive 
peer-led environment. Ongoing activity continues to concentrate on postgraduate module 
development in order to attract post-qualification rehabilitation professionals to study at the 
University of Strathclyde. Ongoing research serves to inform of the most appropriate ways of 
motivating those with mobility challenges to become and sustain health benefits from being 
more active.   
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Appendix 1 Master Class Educational Pack (Glasgow Example) 
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Appendix 2 Scientific Conference Literature 
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Appendix 2 SPEEAD Conference Pamphlet

 
 
 

 


